
Banner  Advertising  on  New
Bedford Guide
Just like a coffee shop or restaurant, New Bedford Guide is a
small business. If you’d like to support/sponsor New Bedford
Guide, and promote your product, service or event to tens of
thousands of local residents, we offer 20 banner spots in four
locations on NewBedfordGuide.com. These ads are promoted on
the main page and/or are visible on every article published on
New Bedford Guide. This is a great way to build your brand and
drive traffic to your website or Facebook page. All website
advertisers also get promoted on our popular Facebook page. We
also  operate  Fairhaven  Guide,  Dartmouth  Guide,  Providence
Guide and other city guides. Current customers include the New
Bedford  Whaling  Museum,  Bridgewater  Credit  Union,  The
Waterfront Grille, The New Bedford Antique Center and the
Hampton Inn. Here are two example ad spots:

https://www.newbedfordguide.com/banner-advertising-on-new-bedford-guide/2012/04/27
https://www.newbedfordguide.com/banner-advertising-on-new-bedford-guide/2012/04/27
http://www.facebook.com/NewBedfordGuide
http://www.facebook.com/Fairhavenguide
http://www.facebook.com/DartmouthGuide
http://www.facebook.com/ProvidenceNightlife
http://www.facebook.com/ProvidenceNightlife


New  Bedford  Guide  (http://www.newbedfordguide.com)  reaches
20,000  –  30,000  visitors  each  months.  Our  Facebook  Page
reaches over 90,000 southcoast, Massachusetts residents. This
maps shows our reach using Google Analytics:

http://www.newbedfordguide.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/ad.jpg
http://www.newbedfordguide.com/


As of April 24th, 2012 our demographics were 58% female, and
strong in all demographics over 18-years old. While our reach
is solid in New Bedford, we also have a strong following in
surrounding towns and cities like Fairhaven, Dartmouth, Fall
River, Boston and cities in Rhode Island. This ensures your
business is promoted both locally and regionally.

http://www.newbedfordguide.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/map.jpg


 

We offer rates as low as $90 a month. Save up by purchasing
multiple months of advertising. Every penny goes to paying our
writers, paying our server cost and growing the site!

http://www.newbedfordguide.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/stats-current.png
http://www.newbedfordguide.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/rates.jpg


Those looking to build there brand and promote events should
also consider our event calendar advertising program. Contact
us at info@newbedfordguide.com to set up an appointment before
you competition does!

http://www.newbedfordguide.com/calendar-advertising

